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fneak Thief Sentenced,
f;. 1 to Tht Observer.

::;jory, June 10. The twelve-yoar-o- ld

negro boy sneak thief, Cicero
t '.orc3, who had entered several resi-
dences about town within the la.--t

frtniiht, from which he secured
money, was sentenced this morning
for a period of twelve months for
city duties. '

nn of erf..n i" lr r.e
Individual's pocr of s.-l- f hi'.;, thegravest possible wrong is really done
to the Ir.xlivlJu.il. 'uverthe V , as

conditions of life prow more c
rlex, it is not po--:bi- r to tru:t our
velfare only to the lii.bri.II.M mdlvld-uajjnitiati-

of each unit of our pop-
ulation working as that unit wills. We
need laws for the care of our chil-
dren which were not needed whenthis country was in its infancy. We
need laws for the control of vast cor-
porations such as were not needed
when the individual fortunes were far
smaller than at present, and when

; ; pair work heretofore done, by the D. A. Tompkinsvh
ho Ori:! fk

zens of Gi-irgi-a,. let me say one word
sus-e-'te- ty recent ceremonies i;i
which you have just taken part in
connection with your gift to the noblebattleship named after your StateOur battleships and great armoredcruisers, our fightUig craft, are nam-
ed after the States of our Union, andthis symbolizes the fact that the navy
is a common possession of all of usaad that its honor and Its triumphsare as dear to the heart of a true
American who dwells anywhere in-
land as to a true American - whodwells anywhere on the seacoast Thenavy is our surest guaranty for peace,and if war should ever come it will

wmuiut'u u me new company whichtaks this over.ry
treat the action as . wrnnr- -

The new company takes over tlm "nntT.TTi !Death Ensued From Natural Causes.
rt "levied rather than as a
l he avenged. We ought not
rate wrong. It is a sign of :l nnrt Knnl J it.- - -- 1 m-- i 1 r. I!Spacial to Tha Observer.

d JA rl r BS A in ji I tl..-- 1 . I Fayetteville, June 10. The autopsyuw. ou, nuu in us ultimate t"ee iortunes were not combined forwe.ikne.-- s la often quite as bad business use. In the same way weedneaa. But in putting a stop need to change our attitude towardrung we should, so far as nos- - libor nrohl

II couttLc uuu lh'j caups win oe at once en- - 11

larged. Additional capital wiU be put into the t
. business and it is expected to materially increase !!

the facilities of the business. '
' ' ,TTT - m ';-.'.":- -','

over the Doay or Malcolm Morrison,
found In the woods near Hope Mills,
reveals the fact that there was no
murder. Death was the result of nat. J J li!lni)!pi:getting Into an attltufl tude , in tt. "a" " "u" Vlt'V.'L w.v- - rv.tU oaicguara ror ourhonor and pur interest. As is like-wise true of our army, it is manned

hatred toward the wrongZ ,.k of our pwpl ved n the A n- - ural causes. t vve sonar, orders tor tne machinery we manu- -
facture and for rnvnr5 i -

oy a. volunteer force; for it must L
y moraly to "lama try withi J r no more complex

'Ton ot'heTL1?, PUnish !fti01S than ,s lmpiied the coinS
,JnmmhriJihAr0"- '?n. b.etween th 'armer and the hir

SHORT TALKS BY
LA T. COOPER.f vv ...wvvv, imj Biuiyiy ue aue to neip.existing condition of things, tn

ns under whicn he ha., hWnr,lftni GISLATION COMES IN The American Machine
Manufacturing Co.

j UP: nd 'n tuch a case, while For example, the great Increase in
SPRING AILMENTS.

uc ioigouen that all our sol-diers and sailors, whether regular ornot, are volunteers. Every encourage-ment should be given to our
fnorPfmC 8r,ant Shou,d be pS'onid
tl til, g 1 everything in him to

we have the, best type ofships and of guns, and that the offl- -

the strictest accountability for sopracticing with the ship and gunsthat no navy afloat shall, ship for

)
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si appty ine remedy, and see ""annicai and manufacturing opera- -
iere is no further chance of tionH means a corresponding increase

,o the community. It la neither ln the number of accidents to ther farsighted ,to exact revenge wage-worke- rs employed therein, these
A man and a house need the same

thing in spring a good cleaning
out. A certain

Charlotte, IT. C.
iiias ueen aone. in short,, ootn preventable and inevl-- 1

let us realize that in very table accidents. To the ordinaryie are knit together in ties of wage-worker- 's family such a calam- - amy, ouuuuron Tor DnnilHrAn fcA

Southern Lr
nJ? B--f "owing chedu:aonly as Informationguaranteed. Effect May 6.l: a. m,, ff0. daily, fton and points North, pul
aiJ day coache to Washli
i30! ," No. 8.

teal Po'nts- - connect at

w. A J , VI111UIV

wwnu wuiie ix is prop- - ""cans grim narusnip. As thenecessary that we should in- - Work Is done "for the employer, and
Pifur rights, we should yet bo therefore ultimately for the public it

I and considerate jn bearing Is a bitter injustice that It should be
je another, and in trying, so far the wage-work- er himself and his wife

Till Trt uat fVinfr i
,.7k u' 111 our navy lte cases

y, d0 not d0 the,r duty arerelatively few in nnmh- -iuurc, vavn to iook at the prob- - na cnuaren who bear the whole pen-- at

face us from his brother's alty. Legislation should h... us all under a deen hita- -

amount of Im-
purities have
gathered in both
during the win-
ter. I am no au- -.

thority for
house cleaning.
So far as the
man is con-
cerned Cooper's
New Discovery
taken for two
weeks will bring
the desired re-
sult. It will

positively do these

ilnf ntt 'iaM n ...- - .. I f ma . ii . .. . ' them, and we should give them all thec ) iium nis own. ine nation ana irom the States. ivalu ana encouragement ln ournot only to guard against the need- -,TOUNDING STRIDES ine nia-ne- r a man!g ihe last quarter of a cen- - ;mult,P"tlon of these' accidents,
nation .has made astoundinir h,l . l.he financial suffering

: v.,, uie greater should be our m- -
TD po nav,n& tne best kind ofWe should have a vtUm

n material progress, and ln no "e ,en-- . t.aat winter Congress
-- ion has this progress been ltA ,

""V-fPPiian- ce law which
?I?-mf?t-

!?n
6lther y elimination or by
so that mnAinm-a- , m. Xb'A w, Hon.,'iewortny than in the South. "' 1, tt " ulue me ngnt ai

or agriculture has erown fast- - r.fict,1n: But there should be addl three things
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6:4a a. m., No. rton and points Nor:J'i
WsVngWn,i

7:25 a. m., No. 18. any ex- -

Winston-Sale- and
?hevllle and polnu wist.
10:85 a. m.. No. 8J.
nd Augusta. Handles Puli.r

Washington to AuSu.taT
10:05 . m Jn ji.m .

vtjia in resDons hie .iha .i....ijever before, there hag also aI ,pSislatlon to secure pecuniary
w growth of her raanufactur- - Jon,P""aon to workmen suffering StOmaCffWnd bowels, tnno nn ti enra.be watched with peculiar care. Eachcaptain of a shin must a m j....istnes indeed, there has been Kni 71 ' nawn tney are

iof every kind. But of course l.; t0. the'r families. At present Just as emphatically as the enlistedSample room for further ,n '"t"8 sphere covered by nation
i Tho Sonth win k nit ti,. a legislation, and In the snhere crnr. mU?L,, ihflr duty n the way

u wicir uuiy win largely depend
w." 7fy ne aoes h3- - He must

ir newjinmigrants of the right frei by state legislation, the law in
i I hope to see ateamsWp lines too many cases leaves the financial

t such Immigrants established iurJc' o' Industrial accidents to be
TtA Hftflrtv. a .1

aZv ."""-'er- a ana men in good or

tern generally, and bring back thesnap, to the body and mind that now
seem dull and worn out. Try It andsee if you won't be as pleased as Mr.
Hull, whose letter I quote below:

"I suffered a general breaking
down of the system. Had no appetite,poor digestion and was constipated.
I lost ambition and, took no interest lnanything. Nothing I could do seemedto give me relief until upon a friend'sadvice I began. to use Cooper's NewDiscoverv. rt hituj

jci, aim ne must remamha tt.n 14 i
. "i , uavauuaii aim viiaries- - I . . ...jm.vu , nuisuicu mm

t as I hope to see ports like fa'nles; and a workman-wh-
Means connecter! hv itn nf 8UITers 'rom an accident either lias T'Jl'J de, erlor5te P discipline

i".-- - . ulcontentea. ModernV-lt-h the South American no a all for redress or else must fl t' m reai"y aecided long be

start. Now I am able tn h d-- ,,..

i. the continent with which " ,ue,ldK a (suit ror damages against
:a.tlons should . grow ever ls. emPlyer. The present practice
and - mutually more ,ad- basel n the view announced near-u- s.

In- . the outh, as ly, fevnty years ago that "principles
;ere ' through the Union. of Justice and good sense drfiand thatla workman shall take

woV.. k "r" Vvver nave another
w' U lf e ,ts result Will havedetermined In artvan.

This high-grad- e Delivery Wagon $90.00,Wagon without top, but with side- - boards, t!B? Tto w!f isanteed to be high-gra- de in evrv r...
v ,J "a iiiuvuwork as the next nnn hh t

Same
guar- -It. I have a hearty

onl; Day caches New (Washington. Dining carnect at Oreenxbore ror Win-Pftlol-

and Ooldibow.
10:10 a. m.. No. 11, dally, for

VHVJ Cnnt nt
"m'?-,'-

0'
Hendersonvllle and Aa. m., No. DO, dally, tJrgton and points North. Puhrlug Koom ileeper to Newoachea Jacksonville to VPlninif car servic- -

11:00 a. m., No. zs, dallv, ror
Salem, Roanoke, and loca tt.n:06 m.. Mo. 7, dally, t,nd New Or Mni

outcome will mainly depend upon thepreparation which has. been made tomeet it in tlme of peace
! n free to all children, no mat-- 811 .tne ordinary risks of his occu-- tmay e" their race or color. P., In my vlew principles of

stronger and better every way YourNew Discovery medicine is certainlythe best tonic and system builder Ihave ever known." a. "W. Hull, 142Porter St., Detroit, Mich. .

i "IN TIME OF PEACE

,. We build a number of other styles, and sell on easy terms.

J. W. Wadsworths' Sons Company
CHARLOTTE, R C.

This lesson (if nrno. jnot relate merely toTwar; It asl0?. civic affaK n
' ... '.
These are the famous tniui.n.

we wisely permit this eduoa- - Jus" a gooct sense demand the
,be of a merely literary" type. very reverse of this view, Which ex- -
!id more ,we are growing to Prltnce has proved to be unsound
hat there must be an educa- - fnd Productive of wide-spre- ad suffer- -
the hand as well as of the 11 ia neither Just, expedient, nor

There must be agricultural and "umane, it 'la revolting to Judgment
and, above all, a.n sentiment alike, that-th- finan- -

nfhich there can be elemen- - al burden of accidents occurring
fparatlon for agriculture and De,cause of the necessary exigencies of

with Which Mr. Cooper recently cre- -divirJnoi i." "L-
- --"". i xne m--

Drawing Room tleptng ca.--. rri! aub cars. New Tark f.--

jeans. Pullman Draw In t i -

ps ear, New York to birmlni;
PuIiman train. Dlninr r?

DUV1, tt Blir In nicago. . Hisol Us aoes any rivenpiece of work well ,ap in i utiuuii8u-uiio- tnem nttrnnta wideattention. We are-aireri- tacording to how he - has '

rained himself to do it. PThV"niJ
tlon, which Is hut th

R. If. JORDAN & CO. Case Lots at Lowest Prices Iinese scnooia lor techni- - uauy occupation should be
. . ' - SIor ;r. " a'a"JPsing it, will rise

u 1 law in nnv vvaq .t-- c
cordin to the d7aT.:r"l Vory

;ang win noia a great place lrust upon those sufferers Who are
ture. In fitting our citizens for least able to bear it, and that such
eir economic- - duties in the remedy as is thefra should only be
ible shape. In the South obtained by litigation which now bur-- a

population peculiarly fitted dena our courts,
i by them, a population which AUTOMATIC RECOMPENSE 'generally referred to as Aa a matter of fact
tlteBLa pulflon f 8P,!niw sund economic reason for disUnctioS

..!. imM lack W
between

and thoL which aenS- -
3i.

For table, medicinal or cooking purposes, we areoffering the very best values in pure liquors and im-
ported cordiate, at remarkably low prices.

The demand for case lota of high-grad- e whiskies,has forced me to put up a number of cases:notably among these, are .

ydkin Rtyer, 6 year old corn, $2.50Jtlbtrmartt Ryt, aged in wood, $3.00
i 1

4:10 p. ln., NO. 4L daily rr
;30 p. tn . No. 25. da.'ly exc-rrelgh- t

and passenger, for t.,C, and looal points.
0:40 p. m.. No. 34. daily for Tton and points Jortlv. Pr:lln;er. Augusta to New Yorkdeeper. Charlotte to New T.coneties to Washington. PullrrwSalisbury to Norfolk. DInlns c;

B:50, p. m.. No. 12, dnlly. for jnd local stations. PullmanRoom sleeper, Charlotte to rsT,oj. m.,iNo. 24. dafor tftaesvllle. TaylorsvUiJ
po nti Connreti at 8tatevlil4 t
vllle. Knoxville. Chattanooga,

nd polnto wet
8:35 p. m.No. 4."!, dally, f.trPullman rteefrer and day coacilotte to Atlanta.

Lucnti lnnsi a an4 . .

hef,Lfi!nfard: We"must TniSS
W.11U rair aeaunir an hA.tween man and man.

each of us to treat his felloTwUn aSeye single to what his nnAZ Mlriumiy to aeveiop a aegree or able, and the law should be auch thatr unsurpassed else- - the Davment of th 1)I WV?V SftA" ofViii this continent. become o?automatic Instead being i
tNTI-RAC- E SUICIDE. matter for a lawsuit. Workmen should
v matter for congratulation receive a certain definite and limits

aaaa.. i uis is me finest rye whiskevever produced at the price. Six full quarts, $4.50. .

fels jsuch a steady increase compensation for all accidents In In
st in the Southern States in "U3ll irrespective of negligence. ""w iasiua txprtii Chatrsjs

Mail orders are filled the day received,
and forwarded on first trams. Writefor price list. Jt jt ji j a

g pertaining to . children, wnen the employer, the agent of the
already markedly shown it- - Public on his own responsibility and
I hone will ntlll mor mrk- - for his own nrofit tn the hitinA.

J?' "R". No-- J da"Ti IOrleani Limited, fnrtpn and points North. PullmtRoom sleeping enrs. ObrvOub car to New York. D u'vice. Solid Pullman train.
:3S p. m., No. 35, dally, tr-

iad points South, punrrsa.,
Koom sleepers to New o'jnlngham. Day coaches , ,
NewOrlettni. Dining ear

10:45 d. m.. KV "l risllv r .

k itself In the future, in war serving the public, starts In motion

Bdt for Hedkinal ac4 Farily Use

4 Quarts, $3JI
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express
Prepaid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

rants We must work hard and bearourselves cheerfully and valiantly. Welbe Wnflly and considerate, andyet that at needin our blood, if We livl o7r ord"nary everyday liyes after this fash.

wSouna'ndl. .t will

MIUTARY PARADEFollowing his address" S,Roosevelt thV mllitES ?'rade under command of Coj"!
P Reed, of the Twenty-thir- d iSS"try. as grand marshal in thiscession were foreign and st"sailors and marfn S

"Ullery from Fort Monroe? UniSd
States cavalry, artillery andatationed at Camp John Smith wi,T

Military Institute and VirginiaPolytechn c Instltno

L Lazarus, Lynchburg, Va.

uoi tim cku ui cniiu moor in wuiui tieaie risics lor othrThe factory is a very poor ers should take all the ordinary
eed for a child; Indeed, per- and extraordinary risks involved and

think the factory a poor though the burden' will at the' mo--
a. woman certainly for a ment be his, it will ultimately be as- -

SavanniLh and .Tr.v.nvi ,

Drawing Room sleeper nM vWashington to Jacksnnv... ,
Tl(lkft alMnln ra.

detail ltrmfltlon dm t
ticket ottll-e-. No. ii f; it.i i-

vuman, or xor an unmarried. uicu, a u ougnt to. be, by the gen- -.

'"nmore than a very few years. pral public. Only in this way can.immunity organized on real- - the shock of the accident be diffused
y lines the average woman for It will be transferred from em- -

quite enough ito do In her Ployer to consumer, for whose bene-wheth- er

she is rich or flt all Industries are carried on. From

U H. ACKER T,
. VI. e Pr-- . 1 C

P. II. HARD WICK. !.W, IL TAYIOK. O. 2

B. - " VERNON. T. V' Char!

i uownere eise can sne ao every sianapomt the change would;uch value to --the nation as a bo a benefit. The community at large
nd .by work, I mean her snould share the burden WAn .

OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

Our Mpttot
"Not How Cheap, but How Good."

ralt bExpres ot P. O. Money lOrder,

THE fOUSINS SUFFLY CO.,
oti--r J RICHMOND, VA.

Reference: Planters National Bank.

wT !Georgia National I RrCT1
of the Virginia Vnh.;iUh?-?rl.f-

d
jk, her work as housewife and the benefits of industry. Employers
find not "hnmo In. I would thrhir roi .- I i " b. ucanHuie cer

1 tainty of obligation and eet rlfl nf smaller detachments ofganizations stationed on Sun";
ef"re the parade was fairly con!eluded, the President's busythe grounds had begun and from thaitime on not a moment waswhere. The partv ent I?- -

SEABfl1
The Eitposltioa Une toThese arrival.

.ua uiMuivunw MCTSMmai liUKtmuii io aeiermme it The work- -fter their physical as their ma and the workman's family wouldaining. We can not afford be relieved from a crushing loadjdrn grow up ignorant; and The national government shouldsre sent to school they can- - be a model employer. It should d- -young, also work hard out-- mand the highest quality of serviceat detriment, physical, men- - from Its employes and should enrerornl. There Is urgent need for them proper v ln wt .

Thoro,,V1S?T BOARDlNQ SCI,I( OL For Young Ladles and Girls.courses in English, Musl0 and Art SDeclal ninM.
MSTEKS OF MMtCY: SACRED HE ART ACADEMY, BELMONT, n7 C.

u"suss, sasr ?r;S'lS""",Mmi:t;" r,3 ' "re Iven only (ii
l,r?iV?d..'-- . 001 "ranteCaith authorities to incijcase gress should

over the hygienic cond - I viding limited but definitTcomnenI CSflt. South anft rinntt....O. U.A EM'Fl UI1. . . ...... mm- JLsnowing was made. Thnm. t o. CLOVERSIDE 'oi cniiaren or tmn for accidents to all workmen Non-scctarla- n, but un
taking effect May 5 1W7 ' '

change without nntlce.
Ticket! fny tim.. ... .

(I
(

FOR
YOUNG L YMES

AND
GUILD

der Episcopal influence,

Direct, from the Brewery to
your Iiomes. Our sales for
1906 were over - Ave million
bottles of rilsencr. Some one
likes it.

BOARDING SCHOOL Mid by this company ana
" "

the pssenjr with the uiO English', Muslo, Art
Near enough to New York to get an advantages, but far "enough awav

IKTv" thi ecutlv'o com-- "Negro' Exposition Company, met the President and acted'as escort through the negro reserva-tion On the second floor of the mainbuilding is an auditorium with a Jieat-n- gcapacity of 3,000 and dt is the In-tention to give some sort of a mimicalentertainment there every night ,
an9. U ta comPl It will beused for

President Itoosevelt admtrJ El'0"?'

ars and especially to super-- within the scope of theh in the schools. 'It is a er, including employes In nSV-ir-
di

X t try to reform bad chll- - and arsenals. Similartry to build up degenerate should follow throughout state?but it is an even better ne old and inadequate Zm ;
ry to keep healthy in soul, suit for negligence would E m dl mind those children who ually disappear
sound but who may easily Such a
.r?ounrt f no care is taken with inceased TesSibimy Jf 'ftj
..--. nation, most, valuable employer would come.e i .wldren; for the children and accidents wouia be redmLS invT, ?Kf thefut.ure- - All number. The temporary burdeto nation's need volved win nf Km. .,n

to scape the rigors of New York City climate, oft ..the wet bav and

"Vr wm'ny wkj not t9 itor failure to run lt trun , ..

time, or for any men ty
Incident to their opera t"irclsed to give corrert t, t
Inr lines, but this cnnv
sponsible for errors or ,...

Trains lav Chariots
No. 40, dally, at cjj a. ,., .

"Hamlet and - Wllmin- -
at Monroe with m ' '

ocean. but under Episcopal Influences.
Unsuroassed location and Ar,nun ......

idciuues for t r i anrl mimf- -....uw w.e buuw wno wistl to be near New York but not In the city.
Address

tractive exhibit arranged by negroes
and was much Interested in a re-markable collection of Ahr9.h,m t . .?JrZ & 'or the Long

.
experience oF 7

mlngham, and the Sr,:
with as for Rut.. ,

mouth. With 66 at li.n t t
Klchmond, Washington, 1 .'i. '

the Ens.
KfA til AnlU. A

HISS ELIZABETH THILOY, Principal,
f
4

(I .coin relics, including a loir chin Mresenting the humble birth-plac- e tl
Lincoln. Outside the main building Olone" and I wk ir nf L" " 7. 7" oal

eolnton, Phelby and liu;
out change coonectinr
with C. & N. W. No. i.i f ,
nolr. and western Nrrt! (

No. 45. daily, at R n

1cfces,well in every way"."" can seVure wr d 3 S..W 8d.m
OF SAFEGUARDS. - meafjt for each and everyone of our

' increasing pe?X e" "need that the '
ie children should ho of. UNWISDOM OF n ATT.urt rn

fordton and all local r, 'No. 44. Nllv. at r. .
'

Ue?uarded by governmen- - As a corollary to the abovft if
Hamlet, Wilmington ai i i

'
conneetlnsr at lUmlet v. ,
bin. Savannah and n:i t

Na 132. dnlly. 7:10 n.Hurt inn nrnuio.i hn........ nn 1rt ... tn ........ - v aiu
unwisdom of... - iiuwcvpi, i uui me uxtrenie( Lion Sn;i!l Via toin. I tho oii..,.. . . (INCORPORATED)

lodging houses and restaurants i!
SILVER SERVICE , PRESENTED !

From the negro, building, where IIGovernor Terrel, on, sbehalf. of hisState, presented a'sJlver service, cost- -
ing $10,000 to the ;battleship Georgia !!
the service being accepted by the offl- - tl
cers of the new vessel. The" recep- - 41
tlon by the ladies ot the Georgia com-- ; '

mission .in honor of President and ft
Mrs. Roosevelt followed.. Admission. l
was by card to Georgians only and tlto army and navy ofiicers ln uniform i

After this a luncheon was given in'1

Wghtlnar theRDYl IT! n nnf.U . . I rtnHmi.lJ...X. .. ....... u .ojjuh ui roDUSt t"uiuuunaniv of th naHnnnl Wo want to talk to you about our SPEOAL SUMMER RATES. Saveror nhllanMiPrtnv Plovers' Hahlltf,, , . . t,JI
$3.00 on single course, or $10.00 on combined

eonnaotlnf with 4 o As
ham and the Sotithw-fs- t w ;lt for RIchmon-1- , ,
Vork and the i: st v. . .

for lUchmoml, Vash!- -
York, and the Fast. i
f r Rmlaifh. Pm

course, by taking advantage.0r ''vidua, emphatically needed,' 1 " mTZtI and not a bleaslnc- - h.n kpt on the statta'!J of our SPECIAL SUMMER OFFERS.
-

& P'rit fiish - thoroughgoing f0" The ra 1
I TI -- 1 roads are nrnmnt a , . Come to ua and the world', beet antf most modern business education..... nniM a . . - -
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